
Hail and Well Met Caliente! 
 
Couple of important Reminders: 
 
1 - June 25 - Potluck Pool Party At Lavar and Eva Mathena's.   6:00 p.m.  The 
address is 9623 Boonsboro Dr. 78245.  Adams Hill subdivision off of 410 and 

Marbach 

 

2 - The Road Captains have come up with a Members Choice Ride.  One ride a month 

will be chosen from those submitted by a chapter member.  You will not be required 

to plan or lead the ride.  We need your inputs for July by Weds, Jul 6.   Here is the 

message from the Head Road Captain, Julie "Muy Chingona" Hernandez: 

1.  Each of our members will email in their ideas on rides and/or rides they've done 

that they would like to do. 

2.  They will email their ideas/rides/locations 

to headroadcaptain@calientehog.com or director@calientehog.comby the Wednesday 

prior to the Saturday Social and Sunday Prior to the Thursday Social. This doesn't 

mean they can't keep emailing ride ideas, we just need a deadline so the RCs can start 

making the ride route and plans. Members will submit the following information at a 

minimum: 

     a.  Location of destination/stopping point 

     b.  Attraction/restaurant (address, specific name, etc. - Need to find it on Google 

Maps!) 

     c.  Preferred route - if any 

 

3.  The Road Captains will select the most feasible ride to be done on the dedicated 

Member's Choice ride every month - rides will alternate between Saturday and 

Sunday every other month. 

4.  The member's selection will be announced at the Chapter Social 
 

NEW INFORMATION 

 

I have finalized the overnight trip to Corpus Christi for Aug 13-14.  We have a block 

of rooms at the Hotel Corpus Christi Bayfront.  It is located in the downtown area 

about two blocks from the water.  It will be a good central location for trips to 

dealership, Big Fisherman or riding on Mustang Island/Port Aransas.  To make 

reservations call the hotel at (361) 882-8100 and tell them you are part of the Cailente 

Group.  This will get you the $59.00 rate for either a room with a king or two double 

beds.  I already have my room reserved and am packing now so I don't miss out.   
 

Til I see at an event, 

mailto:headroadcaptain@calientehog.com
mailto:director@calientehog.com
tel:%28361%29%20882-8100


 

Frank "Comeback" Deyo 

Director 
 


